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STIRRING FINISH 1

HAVRE DE ERAGE TRACK
llruorn Flower, Allienu unci Gaelic

Cross the Wire Noses Apart In
Trentou Helling Stake Event.

HOUSEMAID WINS ALINAGES'
'

( oquette Forces the Hallenback Mare
to a Drive.I' See It Captures Sec¬
ond in Handy Fashion.Beverly
James Takes Opener.
HAVRE DE GRACE. Xovombnr SO..

J.jrooni Flower, the outsider In the bot-tlnBT, carried olT the Trenton sellingsnakes this afternoon's feature In a rat¬
tling finish in which the winner, Al-
hena and Gaelic wore nonets apart. At
the rise of tho barrier, Broom Flower
rushed into tho lead, but tvas noun
panned by Gaelic, which turned into
tlio stretch looking all over,tho win-
nor. Iji tho run home, Hroom Flower
and Alhona closed on tho leader, and
all of them came to tho wire in a
whirlwind ruBh. In the last few
utricles, Gaelic faltered and Broom
Flower und Alhona Juut nosed him out.
House Maid won the all-ages handi¬

cap. Coquette eamo strong at the head
of tho strength and sent the Helton-
hock inaro to a drive.
U See It capturcd the second race

rather handily. coming from behind
after Shadrach had made all the pace.
Beverly Jutnes made the paco In tho
opening event and won handily. Half
JJoch. at 30 to 1, closcd stoutly and got
ti:o pace. The results and entries:

First race, for muldon two-year-olds;selling: purse 8400; live and one-hair
furlongs.Beverly James, 107 (Shut-
tlnger), 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 2 to 1, won;Half RocH, '110 (J. Drcyor), 30 to 1,
15 to 1. 8 .?'«-> 1. second; Duke of Dun¬
bar, 110 (Burltngamo), 7 to 1, 3 to 1.
8 to 5, third. Time loll 1-5. A1 Donus,
Maid of Honor, Pled Piper, Hippocrates,
Deviltry, Dr. Conn, Rlvor Kink. Kmel-
da, St_ Heleno, Lady Bryn, Anuromodo,
Anna Rose, Antiseptic and Babo also
ran.
Second, three-year-olds and up; sel¬

ling; purge $40C; iivo and one-half
furlongs.U Sec It, 100 (Loder), 7 to
10, 7 to 20. out, won; Dr. Dougherty,
10$ (Keogh), 10 to 1, 4 to 1. 8 to G, sec¬
ond; Miss Joan, 103 (R. Estop), 40 to
1, 13 to 1, 7 to I, third. Tlmo 1:08 8-5.
Panama, Elizabeth Harwood, Inferno
Ciueen Salvor, Stars and Stripes.
Bunch of Koys, Ilan, Sun King, Shad¬
rach, Corn Cracker, John P. Nixon
also ran.

Third, the Trenton selling stakes:
51,000 added; for two-year-olds; five
and one-half furlongs.Broom Flower,
93 (Dryer), 0 to 2, even, and out, won;
Alhona. 9fi (McHahey), 3 to 2. 3 to 10.
out, second; Gaelic. 110 (Butweli). U
to 5, 1 to 3. out, third. Tlmo 107 3-3.
Gloaming also ran. (Gloaming and
Athena coupled).

Fourth, handicap for all ages; J500
added; six furlongs.House Maid. 123
(Butweli), 2 to 1. 3 to 3, 1 to 4. won:
Coquette. 38 (Smyth), 3 to 2, 3 to 3,
1 to 5, second; Walter Lady, 99 (ShIL
ling). 18 to 5, 4 to 5 1 to 4. third.
Tlino 1:13. lsldora, Herbert Temple,
Brave Cunarder also ran.

Fifth, for three-year-olds and up;
selling; $R00; mile and seventy yards.
Jim Batsey. 109 (Larrert). 5 to 2, 6 to 5,
3 to 0. won; Orotund, 103 (Smyth). 4
to 1, S to 6, 4 to 0, second; Goldy, 104
fDryer) S to 1, 3 to 1, A to 2. third.
Tlmo 1:46 4-3. Carroll Reid. Quick
Start, Dr. Duenncr. Penniless. Mnry
Warren, Battery. Petulus. Cogs also
ran.

Sixth, three-year-olds and up; Hon¬
ing; 1500; five and one-half furlongs.
Dr. R. L. Swnrenger, 100 (Lafforty), 6
to 1, 2 to 1. 4 to 3, won; Undaunted,
102 (Shuttinger), 11 to 3, even. 1 to 2,
second; Early Morn 105 (Smith), 15 to
1. 3 to 1, 5 to 2, third. Tlmo 1:08 5-fc.
Perth Shire Roger Cordon. Slllolo.
l*ndy, Lightning. Ainorieus. Grern Bare,
Nigadoo, TiavfI Light also ran.

To-I)iy'« Cord.
First race: tvo-year-olda; welting;

six furlong*..Vldeh 104: Brian Boru.
110; Star of Love. 107: Surgeon. 103;
"Amans. 104; Mamie K.. 113: Encore.
113: Linda I'avno. Ill: Saturnus. 108:
Thrill 109; Moe.licka, 107; 'Penny
Rock. 107.
Second; for thrce-year-old9 and ui>;

tho llaKerstuwn handlean; steeple¬
chase; about two miles.Syosset. 153:
I3rother Folk. 132; Astute. 144: Jesuit.
140; Single Stick. 144: Chnpndero. lo4.
The weights on Jenult and Chupndoro

Include a penaltv of rive poundH.
Third; for all ages; handicap; Bell¬

ing; r>-* mile and seventy yardB.G«iy
Flsh.r. 12»: Bo. Ill; Ambrose. 101;
Frank Hudson. 105: Cliff Field. 105;
Towtorsfletd, 104; Armament. 108:
Bushvhead. 106; El Oro, 103; Dnrt-
worth. 106. Joe Dlebold. 110; Harry
Shaw. 113.

Fourth; three-year-olds and up: tho
Havre D*» Grace handlean; one mile
and a furlong.Robert Bradley, lift;
Thornhlll. 105: G. M. Miller. 98: Para
ner. 102: Buskin. 116; Tartar. 10S: Ce¬
lesta. 10r>.
The weights on Robert Bradley and

Pardner Includo a penalty of Ave
pounds.

Fifth: for threo-year-olds and up;
belling; six furlftntrs."Prarle. to.;
.Emerald Gem. 112; Ancon. 117; .Lauru.
104; Ella Bryson. 11^: 'Sherwood. 117;
Chuckles. 117; Heartbeat. 114.

Sixth; for two-vear-ohl mnldens;
live and one-half furlongs.HlRh Tide,
308; Volant. 105; Miss Clara 103: King
Caucos. 10S: Lois V. 105; Cotton Top.
103; Valas, 105; Estimable, K'5: Rlvor
King, 105; Haberdash, l^fi; Cliff Haven,
108; Magic. 108; Shrewsbury, 108; Ella
Jennings. H>5.
..Apprentice allowanco claimed.

JOHN MARSHALL HIGH
DEFEATED BY RALEIGHITES

I.oonlH IlffflVf Flrnt Defeat of the
Sennon.Tarheel** I.lne Hrld Firm

Almool the Rntlre Onme.
Outweighed by ten pounds to a man,

thf> John Marshall Hifrh School cloven
suffered defeat at the hands of tho
football team from Raleigh, N*. C.. High
School, which trimmed the locals In
a one-sided game at Broad Street
I'ark yesterday morning by the score
of 27 to 0.
The Tarheels' line held firmly almost

throuphout the gnme, and their Inter¬
ference was excellent. Only occasion¬
ally was John Marshall able to break
through, but a touchdown was nar¬
rowly missed when Stringer hurled
himself through centre for a gain of
about twenty ynrds.
The visitors presented a variety of

open plays and worked tho forward
pass successfully several times.
A spectacular play wns pulled off

by Mills in tho last quarter, when he
Intercepted a forward pass and ran
thirty yards for u touchdown. John¬
son and Champion also made touch¬
downs. which were accomplished hy
lino-plunging.

lJowen also ninde good gains for
Ilalelgh. and Martin and Smith, end*,
were fast in blocking punts.
Lee Turner, one or High School's

star playerF was suffering from an
injury to his side, which affected his
playing. Stringer. Sales and Ruoker
gave a good account of themselves,
although forced to bo on the defen¬
sive at all times The line-up:
J, M. H. S. Positions Raleigh
Brunible left end Martin

(Captain)
liathel left tacklo Weathers
Johnson.left guard Koontz
Ruqker contrc . Tyrec
Gilbert right guard.... .Denmark
Terry .right tacklo Whltakor
Cora right end. Smith
Owens, w... .quarter back Johnson

(Captain)
Turner loft half back. Mills
Bales right half back.. .Champion
Strirtgor full back Bowen
Summary: Touchdowns . Champion

(8),, Bowen and Mills. Goals from
touchdowns.Brown (3). Substituted.
Anderson for Coro (J. M. II. S ), Nor¬
wood for Donmark, Bickers for Smith
(Raleigh). Officials.Hughes (V. P. 1.).
refbreo; Miles (Davidson), umpire;
Charlou, bead linesman.

COUCH DOBSON WORKS
SPIDERS UNTIL UTE

Final Scrimmage of Season Staged
on Htadiuin Field After Caro¬

lina Finished Practice.

SIGNAL# DRILL THIS .mouxing

Squad Slightly Deficient in Home
Formations. Hard-Fought Game
Expected With Yellow Jackets
Saturday.
Kriom three o'clock yestcrdav after-

noon until long after dark, when the
?«nv"a vva» that shod by tho moon-light, Coach Do1)8on put hi* Holdersquad through , what was probably,tho hardest practicc they they havohad so far this year. After the regu¬lar signal drill, In which several nowplayers wero rehearsed, tho Varsitywas gl von the ball on their own flve-
yartl lino ami told to do what theycould.
From that time thero ensued one of

L. ji"10"1 spirited friendly fights that
stadium Field has seen this Reason.It was the last scrlmtnago of the yearbetween the varsity and the scrubs,and tho last work of any uort for the
scrubs, and therefore both teams went
at each othcj with a will.
.

T'1® scrubs fought especially hard'
in view of tlvc fact that they were
playing their last time and the var¬
sity had.Its hands full all through the
the game. The varsity, however, reg¬istered several touchdowns and ran off
several plays In good style. It was
very apparent that tlicy needed much
more work on some of their forma¬
tions, however, and It Ib probable that
tho rest of the tlmo will be devoted to
patching up any weaknesses that mayhave appeared in the scrimmage ves-
terday.
Tho varsity linemen were worked

especially hard towards the last of the
scrimmage when Coach Dobson took
quarter back on the scrubs and dlrect-
ed all tho work at the line of the first
team for a period of over half an hour.
Tho varsity line played ragged ball at
(lrst, but It Improved very much to¬
wards the latter part of the play. Thero
was a good deal of sentiment displayedby the scrubs In their last work. They
have been out all season and have
workod hard to devolop the varsitv,
and, of course, without their work, the
varsity could not have been produced.

Several of the men. who have been
playing on the scrubs all season, will
make very strong bids for regular
berths on the varsity next year, and
will make someone hustle to keep their
Jobs.
The scrub players are not entirely

unrewarded for their season's work
for they were all taken along on the
top to Williamsburg, and they will be
awarded an R. C. monogra'rn as a hon¬
orable token for their playing.

Rel'ore the Spiders started their prac¬
tice yesterday afternoon. the North
Carolina team had a long workout on
tho Stadium Kleld. by lnvltutlon of
Coach Dobson No line could bo gotten
on their playing because of the seccret
nature of the practicc, but they looked
mighty good In their workout, and
those that saw them are of the opln-
Ion that they are going to pull n big-
surprise on tho University of Virginia
team tills afternoon.
This mornlnK all of the Spider tlrst-

' string men will bo on the Job at 10:30
for regular practicc. Although no

J regular scrimmage will be engaged In,! the work will be long and very thor-
ough. probably consisting In the per-| fectlng of all the Spider plays that
are to be used In the game against the

I Yellow Jackets SaturdaV.
I Coach Dobson has given the team
| some splendid formations and plays,
land If the team can only master their
execution and pull them oft' In properstyle Snturday they arc bound to .be
great Krouncl-galnors. And the Spi¬
ders will work hard to Jcani the playswell enough to run them smoothlyThere are a great many plays that
the Spiders have been working on for
a long time that they have yet to trv
In a game, and they will all be un¬
corked Saturday. The team is in good
condition, barring a few bruises and
sore spots; and It Is hoped that the
game Saturday will be played by the
best line-tip that lias represented Rich¬
mond College this searon.

The bovs are full of the properspirit, and the fight Is Increasing
dally, and as the time for the game
wets closed the mltids of all the Spi¬ders are more nnd more on this con¬
tent. It Is confidently expected that
this nrnme will be the best and clean-
est game played in Richmond this
reason.

Many who have observed each team
all season assert that tho plavlnc will
be of a higher ordor than Richmond
fans have yet seen The Spiders are
pulling hard for this gntne for a vic¬
tory In it practically means the cham¬
pionship In the eves of the impartial
sporting world, since the Spiders have
twice defeated the other claimants.
Hampden-Sldney, by overwhelming
scores.
And the fact that the Yellow Jack¬

ets took the flr«t game from the spi¬
ders has not discouraged them but.
rather, it has created in them tho de-
sir* and determination to get re¬
venge this time.

YAMADA WINS MATCH
FROM ORA MORNINGSTAR

Iiitsi night. r»t tlie St. Elmo BMUnril
Parlor, Ynmada defeated Morningstnr
in n well-plnyed match at 14.J bil¬
liards, 300 to 215. The game was one
roguln.- scheduled in tho Players'
T^eapuo. and wns thoroughly enjoyed
by the largo crowd present.
Morningstur made tlie best stnrt. but

in the Inter innings fell down, while
Yamada forged ahead with good "runs
of 42 HS and .11.

Another match will be played to¬
night, after which both chumpions
will give an exhibition of fancy shots.
Next Tuesday, DeOra will play an

exhibition game of pocket billiards,
to which the public Is Invited.

GOLF MATCHES ON THE
COUNTRY CLUB LINKS

At *.ho Country Club this morning: there
win be nn eirhteen-hole handicap match
play competition agalnut par. Club handi¬
caps are to be used.
Thin ufternoon there will be nn elghteen-

hole modal play competition Handicaps to
be selected by the players themselves. The
afternoon even will be n sweepntahe one.
Suitable prizes will bo srlvou. Full par¬

ticulars will be pouted at the club. Two.
three or four-ball matches allowed.

CARROLL INSTITUTE TO
PROMOTE FIVE-MILE RACE

Tho ruy titration committee of the South
Atlantic Association or tho Amateur Ath¬
letic Union had lraued u sanction to Carroll
Instltuto. of Washington. [». for the
conduct of a "llvo-mllo handicap cross¬
country raco," to lie held In WashlnKton.
L». C..' on Saturday afternoon, December 72.

RICHMOND LEAGUE
TIONI'INS OX NEWPORT 11UXS.

Jewelcm.

«?t>i'llnn '>"3 I6J t;3
Wllliamu !«:? 13.". ICn
Kutteritn 211 147 175

Hull :'2>1 1!.7 SH
Bailey 1T1 107 3)»

Totaln . xi^:biiA. m
i a

Overman 171 IS) li;
Smith, Li 3)9 . 'M HI

Scotl DOS 174 16'J '

Koy IS* 50.m 177
llumpa 193 -y.z 'iJS
ToUIb ' "ffi "to>-3,868

AMUSING STODIES HBOBT !
! COUGH "HUBflY-UP" YOSTj

. »

Michigan's Leader Noted for His En-
tire Lack of Patience Under

Any Condition.

IN FOOTBALL HE IS A DRIVER

Never Asks More of His Men, How*!
ever. Than He Is Aide to !>o Him-
«fclf.Demonstrates to Green Guard
How to Break Through the Line.

NKW YORK. November 2u..Many'amusing stories are told toiiocrmng"Hurry-L'p" Yost. Hip ^reat Michigancoaeli, to show {hut he !h a hurrv-up
person in everything lie does and thatho ha» absolutely no patience with do-

; layn.
Oncc upon a time Yost, invited afriend to visit him at a place where hqwa« camping. The friend arrived indue time, and Yost mot bin) with abuggy, and proceeded to drive thefriend to the camp. Yost drove his'horses like lie drives bia footbailorn.fast and still faster.
In due course of time the b'JRgyreached a small creek, and Yost.' in-| stead of driving, a half mile for a| 1.ridge, drove across tlio -little stream.J It wan a time-saving process. The

1 horses were going at a great clip. Thc-buggy wheels struck a rock and tlioI buggy nearly ups.-t Yost's friend wan. thrown out of the buggy and Into thocrtek.
Yost, who had been busily engagedIn talking and driving at the sametime, never noticed th<- absence of hisfriend until he reached the other sideof tho creek. Then lie pulled his horsesdown to a Jog. looked hack and so.whis friend wallowing In a deep pool intho creek.
"Iley, what are you delaying thingsfor anywayV" yelled Yont. "Hustle upland get out of that creek. Can't waitall day."
Yost is a physical wonder. Years ofoutdoor life have hardened his inus-i oles and made him a man of iron. He

can endure more physical strain thantho majority of tho strongest athletes.Yost, as a football coach, is a driver.No man ever Hliirked while workingfor Yost, livery man who works for
him must give his best right down to
the last ounce. But Yost never asks
tnore of his men than he can do him¬
self.

. Often it has happened that Yost,{ when coaching some now men, has! demonstrated himself Just what ho

. wants done.
' Yost once had a green guard whom
lie tried to drill into hitting a line so
as to make an opening for plays. The
guard failed to turn the trick In the

, way that Yost wanted. lie was »p-
posed by a husky scrul\ and said

' something to Yost about the scrub
line being "pretty tough."

"Tough, hoy." snapped Yost "Well,! I'll show you Just how tough it is.
! not."
I Tost then Jumped into tho guard's
position In the varsity line. He gave
orders for the scrubs to double the
wing that was opposed to him. Tho
varsity signal was given and the ball
was passed. At that moment. Yost,
who Isn't a physical giant in appear-
ance, hurled himself against the dou¬
ble scrub line. For a fraction of a sec-
ond the double line hold against the
Yost.plunge. Then crumpled and Yost
went through, with tho varsity back
following and carrying the ball for a
huge gain.

"That's the way to bust a line, said
Yost to the guard. "Now you go in
there and do 'he same thing. You're
bigger and heavier than 1 am and you
outrht to bust It twice as quick and
hust it open twice as wldo. Do It.
And hurry up about It."

JUDGES AWARD RIBBONS
IN TWENTY-FIVE CLASSES

| Annual Show of Virginia Poiiltrj- An-
noHailnn I" a ^Ufilnv of lllgh-

llrrd Dlrdn nnil Ducks.

Twenty-five classes of birds and
ducks were judged at tho poultry show.
yesterday. There was keen competl-
tion lr. several of the classes. The
Judges will make more awards to-day
and to-morrow, tho ilnal show being
to-morrow night, closing at 10 o'clock.
Hundreds of people visited 1007 Kast

Main Street yesterday and viewed the
exhibit of the Virginia Poultry Show
Association, which is being given for
the. tenth time. The exhibit, is one of
the most elaborate ever shown, and
embrace* f very breed of first-class
birds and ducks. The show will open
to-day at 0 o'clock.
The following awards were an-

nounced by th* Judges last night:
Columbian Plymouth Hocks: Hens.

pullets and pens, James \V. Bogart,
first and second.

Silver Laced Wyandottea: Cocks, bona
and cockerels.J. F. Merello. first and
second. Pullets.Carlton Uutlrd're,
Greenville, S. C., first: J. F Merello,
second, third and fourth. Pons.Louis
C. Jacobs, flrsf and second; J. F. Mer-
ello. third.
White Wyandottes: Cooks.Louis

Stlefhold. Ashland, first: J. F. Dunsfon.
Lorraltu. second: Uloomingdalc Poul-
try Farm, Dumbarton, third and fo rth.
Hens.J. F. Dunston, first and second:
Louis Stelfbold. ihird and fourth;
Mloomingdalo Poultry Farm, fourth,
Cockerels.J. F. Dutton. first; L. Stlef-
bold, second and fourth; Dloomlngdale
'Poultrv Farm, third and fourth. Pul¬
lets.J. F. Dunston. first and second:
lllootningdale Poultry Farm, third; L.
Stiefbold, fourth and fifth Pens.J. F.
Dunston, tirst; N*. J. Wash. Ashland,
second; Bloomlnprdale Poultry Farm,
third and fourth.
Partridge Wyandottes: Cocks.G. L.

Nickel, first hen, first cockerel, second
pullet first pen. W. L. Clark, first
pullet*
Columbian Wyandottes.Renraw

Has Fine Action
in the Blood

Does Real Work in Cleaning
Body of Impurities.

It Is to the rikln that blood. impurities
¦re driven by Nature. And it Is Id the
skin that 8. S. 8., the famous blood pur-
Ifler, has Its most pronounced influence.
Tor it is here that you sco the results.
8. 8. 8. Is none the lens effective in the
joints, glands and mucous surfaces In
driving out rheumatism, overcoming bolls
and ridding the system of catarrh.
The purely vegetable Ingredients In

8. 8. .8. are naturally assimilated but
they enter the blood as an active medi¬
cine and are not destroyed or converted
while at work. It is this peculiar feat¬
ure of 8. 8. 8. that makes it so effective.
It stirs into action «U the forces of the
Iwdy, arouses digestive secretions, etlmu-
lates the blood circulation to destroy din-
ease breeding germs.
Upon entering the blood 8. 8. 8. is

carried throughout your body in ahont
three minutes. And In a brief time It
has any blood trouble go under control
that it no longer can multiply. Gradu¬
ally new flesh Is formed in all broken-
down tissues and tho skin takes on the
ruddy glow of health, lie sure end get
a bottle of 8. 8. 8. today of any drug¬
gist, but avoid ail substitutes.
Around the bottle Is an iliutrtrated cir¬

cular that tells yon how to obtain spe¬
cial free advice in quickly overcoming
sertoua blood disorders. '8. 8. 8. is pre¬
pared only by The Swift Specific Co., 50
Swift BIdtf., Atlanta, Ga.

RESULTS OF PREVIOUS GAMES
1892.Virginia 30
1893.Virgini a 10
1S94.Virginia 34
189G.Virginia 0
lS9a.Virginia is
1897.Virginia 12
15>9S.Virginia 2
1899.No game.
1900.Virginia IT
1901.Virginia 23
1902.Virginia 12
1903.Virginia 0
1904.Virginia 12
190t>.Virginia 0
I90fi.No game.
1907.Virginia* 9
1908.Virginia 31
1909.No gamo.
1910.Virginia.- 7
1911.Virginia 2$
1912.Virginia
1913.Virginia 2S

North Carolina IS.at Charlottosvillo
North Carolina 0.at Richmond
North Carolina 0.at Richmond
North Carolina 0.at Richmond
North Carolina 0.at Richmond
North Carolina 0.at Richmond
North Carolina <J.at Richmond

North Carolina 0.at Richmond
North Carolina »5.at Richmond
North Carolina 12.at Richmond
North Carolina 10.at Richmond
North Carolina 11.at Richmond
North Carolina 17.at Norfolk

North Carolina <.at Richmond
North Carolina........ 0.at Richmond

North Curolina 0.at Richmond
North Carolina 0.at Richmond
North Carolina 0.at Richmond
North Carolina 0.at Richmond

Season's Record
CMItULI.YA.

41 Richmond ...

GSi Virginia Medicos
03 Wake I'oreat.
.18 South Carolina
1 1 Georgia
.50 Riverside
10 Vanderbllt
10 Davidson
30 V. M. I.
1 2 Wake Forest.

3oC 32

VIRGINIA.
89 Randolph-Macon .......

0 Yale 3
62 Richmond
10....... South Carolina
28 Georgia
20 Vanderbllt
S3 St. JohnB
47 Swarthmore

333 So

Poultry Farm, Keswick, first cock, first
cockerel, first pullet.

Hose-Comb Rhode Island Reds.!
Cocks, Joseph Bums, Petersburg,
first; Harry Keasley. Peterijburs, :«ec-
mid and third. Hens. Harry Beasley.
Ilrst, second and lliird. Cockerels,
Harry Beasloy, first and third: Joseph
Burns, second; Bloomingdalc Poultry
Farm, fourth. Pullets, Harry Ileaa-
ley, first and second; BloomiriKdalft
Poultry Farm, third. Penn, Harry

j Beaulcy, first and third; Joseph Burns,
second.
Golden Cam pins.Hens, W. 1-. Clark,

Danville, Va.t first.
B. 1). Red Games.George I). JIc-

i Blake, first cock: first, second and

third hen; first cockerel; first and sec-
owl pullet.

Silver Dick-Winged Game DantamiI.George E. Guvi nutor, first edek;
first tind Hceond hon.
Dark Cornish liantams.Courtlnnd

IS. Smith, first cock; firHt, second and
thir<l hens; first, socond and third
cockerels and pullets.
White Pekln Ducks.Mrs. C.' A.

Bin it. South Richmond, first duck and-
drako, both old and young.Whlto Indian Runner Ducks.J.' F.
Dunston, first drako; first duok.

Indian Runner Duclcs.Charles King,first, second and third drake and duck,
ronellod Runner Ducks.Mrs. W. ,H.

Mrs. Belli C writes: "1 nil* Intormed
that I have kidney trouble, nni tha? It
is fast upprouchlug a stirlouo .stag's.
What wouW you proscribe?"
Answer: If your symptoms aro the

usual ones, such as puffs undor 'he
eves, swelling ankles, scant. copiou«
or foul-smelling urine, accompanied
by headaches. pains, depression, favor,
chill?, etc.. I would advise the imme¬
diate use of balm wort tablets, a very
fine remedy for such difficulties, sold
in scaled tubes with full directions for
K'ilf-aiim in 1st ration.

James J. ask?: "For seve~al months
I have not been feeling we I. My skin
1. sallow, my tongue Is coated, hnve
headache, am sleepless, nervous and
bothered with chronic constipation.
Please help me"
Answer: You need a laxative blood

cleansing treatment in the form of
three-grain sulpherb tablets (not sul¬
phur). Overcome the tendencny to
constipation and gradually your good
health and pure blood will return

. . .

"Poor Nerves" writes: "Is It possible
to find a medicine which by ItB tonic
or nutritive powers will brtnpr the
glow of health and nmbition bark to n
man who has everything in the world
but health and happiness? I am dull,
forgetful, despondent. weak, trern
bllng. short of breath. and suffer more
or less with pain In spine and bauk 01
head "

Answer: Your condition indicates
the need of a stronsf. harmless tonic
nutritive to restore ne>-ve equilibrium,
which In turn fortifies and strength¬
ens the oi-erans of nutrition, tnus
vitalizing the blood and promo' ing
now cell and tissuo to take care of th«*
waste forces. Three-grain cadomene
t ablets, packed In sealed tubes with
full directions, are recommended In all
such cases. . . .

C. J. Ii asks: "The weather being so
hot, causes me to puff and pant with

heDpCTOR'5
^Z)r. Zetr/s BaAor ^
! The questions answered below are
general in character, tho symptoms or
diseases aro given and the unswerB will
ap-ly In. any case of similar nature.

i'hosu wishing further advice, free,
may address Dr. L/cwls Baker, CollegeLildg., College-Ellwood Sts. Dayton, O..
enclosing self-addressed stamped en-
volopo tor reply. Full name and ad¬
dress must bo given, but only Initials
or fictitious name will bo used In my
answers. The prescriptions can be
filled at any well-stocked drug store.
Any druggist can order of wholesaler.

nn excess of flesh on my body. Can I
safely reduco my wolght..and how?"
Answer: fio to a woll-stockod drug-trlst and irot five-grain arbolono (ab¬

lets In scaled tube with complete-di¬
rections. Tako as directed, and you
should soon foel the relief you denlre.
Many of my patients report quick res-
uults without any harmful action
whatever. . . .

Ellen J asks: "Tell me. please, how
I can Increase my weight and Improve
my color. I seem to be acncmic, w»ak
and tired all the time."
Answer: Boprln takln? three-grainhypo-nuclane tablets with your meals

and soon you will feol your strengthreturning and gradually your weightand color will improve This is a moateffective remedy if persistently used
....

.T. W. \V. asks: "Can you proscribe areliable treatment to got rid of dan¬druff, itching and feverish scalp?"
Answer: I know you can get Instantrelief and permanent results by usingplain yellow minyol an per directionswhich accompany each 4-os. Jar.

...

"Morris" asks: "1 havo suffered with
a chronic cough for almost a yo>ar, andcatch a fresh cold every few weeks.Nothing the doctor gives me helps; soI write to you."
Answer: You need a thorough laxa-tlvo cough syrup, one that not onlyrelieves but surely drives it from the

system. The following regularly usedwill oust any curable cough or coldpropmptly: Obtain a. 2',£ oz. bottle of
essence mentho-laxene, mix It with ahomo-made sugar syrup or honey. as
per directions on bottlo.

i ...

»M. G. W. asks: "What can one do! for a bad catarrhal condition? I have
suffered a long time and am unable, to
find relief. In addition to catarrh In
throat .tvd rostrils. I am als-> nffected
with pelvic catarrh for leucorrhea)."
Answer: A good tonic and builder

such as three-grain hypo-nuclane tab¬
lets should build up your vitality,while using antiseptic Vllnno Powder
for local treatment. Got cither a two
or eight-ounce package of the powder
and complete directions with package
will tell you how to use.

(Advertisement.)

Rayo Makes Reading
A Pleasure

Myers, first drake; first duck, old am
you nr.
Buni Orpington Ducks.Crudup Or¬

pington Farm, Ccntralla, first, occond
an»l third drake ond duck, old and
young.

Bronze Turkoys.Renraw PoultryKami, all awards.
8. C. Black Orpingtons.Cocks, Las-

slter Orpington Yards, first and seo-
ond; F. L. Montague, third. Hens,cockorels and pens, Lesslter Orping¬
ton Yards, llrst, second and third in
each. ,Sllvor Camplns.Cocks and hens,
Breer.emont Poultry Farm, first ana
second; cockerels, N. J. Watjh, Ash¬
land, first; Breczemont Poultry Farm,
second and third. Pullets, N. J.
Wash, first and fourth; Broezemont
Poutry Farm, second and third; pens,
N. J. Wash, first.

Lilght and Dark Brahmas: A. J.
Seelman, all awards.
Black Langshana: Cocks.E. T.

Scruttor, first; T. K. McCrackon, bcc-
ond; Mrs. TV. S. Cooper. Doswell, third.
Hens.E. T. Scrutt«r, first; T. E. Mc-
Cracken, second; Mrs. \V. S. Cooper,
third. Cockerels.T. E. McCracken,
first and second. Pullets.T. B. Mc¬
Cracken, first and second. Pens.T. E.
McCracken, llrat and third; Mrs. W. S.
Cooper, second.

S. C. Bro 7n Leghorns: Cocks.L. E!
Myers, first; C. H. Sattorwhlto, second
and third. .liens.L. E. Myers, first
and second;' C. H. Satterwhlte, third
and fourth. Cockerels.L. E. MyerB.
llrst; C. II. Satterwlto, second. Pul¬
lets.C. H. Satterwhlte, first. Pens.C.
H. Satterwhlte, first.
Blue Anduluslans: Mrs. O. L. Fet-

terotl!. of Centralla, all awards.
Anconas: Renraw Farm, first cok-

orel; llrst and second pullet.
Hose Comb Buff Orpingtons; Cocks.

W. C. Schaaf, Rio Vleta, first; J. M.
Oraham. Rio Vista, second. Hens.J.
M. Graham, first; \V. C. Schaaf. second
and fifth; A. 0. Johnson, third; R. L.
Oilman, fourth. Pullets.W. C. Schaaf,
llrst and fourth; J. M. Graham, second;
A. G. Johnson, third; R. L. Oilman,
fifth. I'ens.\V. C. Schaaf. first; J. M.
Oraham, second.

S. C. Whlto Leghorns: Cocks.C. F.
Sauer's F. 1«\ V. Poultry Yards, first;
Gates & Burton, second; W. R. Todd,
third; Breezemont Poultry Farm, fourth
and fifth. Hens.W. R. Todd, first and
fourth; F. F. V. Farm, second, third
and fifth. Cockerels.Gates & Bur-
ton. first; F. F. V. Farm, socond./fourth

.and fifth: W. R. Todd, third. Pullets.
\V. R. Todd, first; F. F. V. Farm, Bec-
onn, third and fourth; Oaten & Burton,
fifth. Pens.F. F. V. Farm, first and
second; OateB & Burton, third and
fourth; W. R. Todd, fifth.

AMC8EMENTS.~ ~

BIJOU THEAtRE
AU WKEK.

Matinee* Tn«i, Th«n«., Frl. and Sat,

THE GAY WIDOWS
with tho

B.ALARCO.VS.5
A SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY1

1 AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY, Tfa-M'iw.
Matinee and Night.

PAVLOWA
WITH HER OWN

Pallet and Symphony Orchestra
Program of Exceptional Interest

Including a New Modern liall-
room Soiree.

Seats Now.Ticket Office, Academy.
PRICES, 75c to $8.

Grayce Scott Colonial
ALL TH18 WEEK.

MISS GRAYCE SCOTT AND CO. IN
"THE COLLEGE WIDOW"

A Comedy In Four Acts by
George Ade

Price#, 3Gc, «®c.

The Dansant
JKPFERSON AUDITORIUM

«¦ Friday, November 37, from 4tSO to 7
P. M.

Benefit Work Girls' Club.

, ADMISSION, #1.0®.
Refreshments Included.

FOOTBALL
Carolina vs. Virginia

November 26th

THANKSGIVING
Game Starts at 2:30 o'clock
Tickets on sale at''Straus Cigar Co.,

917 15aat Main; Cronshaw's, Eleventh
.<fl Main; McCoy's, Eighth and Broad;Hcllstern'B, 8oventh and Broad. Those
deBlrtng tickets are advtaod to purchase
now.

The Confederate Museum
TWELFTH AND CLAY STREETS.

Open 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Admission 25c.

Freo 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. on Saturdays.

Ariverthiln* for This
Director* Arppplfil Only
From llnpooilble
Ui'tlrrg.

STEA
Knight-type motor.

The Dream Car
for the Ladies .. $1,750

T. D. RANEY,
1G-13 West Ilroad Street.

1 Champion Billiard Contest f
| St. Elmo Billiard Parlor |\ 8:30 To-Night |

LaVerne's Empire
v Broad and Jefferson.

RICHMOND'S FINEST THEATRE.
THE LUCILLE LA VERNE CO.

THE BEST STOCK COMPANY IN AMERICA
Present

ANN BOYD
A Real Thanksgiving Attraction
THE ONLY THEATRE IN THE CITY THAT DID NOT

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE HOLIDAY TO RAISE ITS
PRIES.

Matinee To-Day (at 3 o'Clock) : 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c.
To-Night, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

"And the Little Ford
Shall Lead Them"

Kaehler Motor Company
Corner Broad and Ryland, - - RICHMOND, VA.

laaaNanHHHHaMBMnMHMHnHHMMBi

**lhe Choice ot
Men Who
Know"

705 W
Richmond. V«.

WM. P. ATKINSON CO.,
10*88 W. Tabb 8U

Peteisburg, Va.
. * «


